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LAOS CONFERENCE IS STILL FOULED UP
Mount Etna Blasts
Rocks Into Air

Massive Fire
Explodes In West
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By EDWARD F. O'CONNOR JR.
.
a and STANLEY HALL
71OLLYV.'00D, Calif. (UPI — A
massive fire, fanned by gusts of
wind up to 40-miles-an-hour, exploded in the Hollywood hills Friday night, burning at least 24
homes and causing an estimated
$1.5 million damage, firemen reported.
The fire raged on a five-mile
perimeter. No fatalities were reported. A total of about 300 men
baled
led the blaze.
gutted the home of
"Brave New World" author Aldous 'Huxley and raced to within
spitting distance of the, huge home
occupied by actress Spring Byington.
Huxley's rambling two - story
.. -home overlooking the city Was a
charred ruin. At the height of the
blaze firemen and workers from
the Southern California Gas Co.
tilved flame: to try to turn off
natural gas pipes leading into the
home to prevent an explosion.
Neighbors reported Iluxley fled
the fire, but it has not been determined whether his manuscripts
—on the second floor over the garage—were burned.
Firemen said that by midnight
the fire had been pretty well contained and official estimates on
the number of expensive homes
4troyed was 24.
Burns 1,000 Acres
The fire blackened more than

b!

Trial Halted
Today As Mrs.
Lassiter Ill
tun —

Today's schedDETROIT
uled session of the Lassiter murder conspiracy trial was cancrled
when one of the defendants became ill.
Circuit Judge Joseph G. (Rashid
called off the session after a physician examined Mrs. Nelle Lassites one of the two defendants on
trial for murder and conspiracy to
murder.
Mrs. Lassiter suffered an attack
of "chills" in the air conditioned
courtroom Thursday afternoon.
She was examined by Dr. Rollin C. Gordon, a Royal Oak osteopath, who said she had suffered
an emotional breakdown and would
be unable to appear in court Friday.
itIashid canceled Friday's session,
then ordered an examination of
the 39-year-old blonde grandmother
by a physician ..of his own choosing.
'Ile' said there was notking
wrong with her physically. Rashid said. -but I couldn't in good
conscience hold the trial today."
"We hope to on Moniky," he said.
Mrs. Lassiter and Nier ex-lover
Gardon Watson arc charged with
tiling three men to kill her auto
dealer husband, Parvin, who was
shot to death in April 1959.
Three Tennessee men subsequently pleaded guilty to second
degree murder for the actual shooting on a lonely stretch of road
near Willow Runt Airport and are
serving life sentences for the
crime.
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Weather
Report
Ulwfteel Prose tertoreatasool
Wastern—Kentucky_ — Generally
fair and a little warmer today and
tonight. High 86, low tonight 65.
Sunday partly cloudy, warm and
windy. with showers and scattered
th7/ndershowers likely afternoon
or evening.
Temperatures at 6 a. m. (CDT).:
Louisville 51, Paducah 62, Lexington 54, Bowling Green 55, London
48, Covington 57, Hopkinsville 57.
Evansville, Ind., 62.

a

1,000 acres in the picturesque area
near famed Griffith Park Observatory. The observatory was not damaged by hungry flames which licked within yards of the structure.
Observatory officials cancelled
a show and some 300 persons were
evacuated from the planetarium.
The Griffith Park zoo and bird
sanctuary were threatened firemen
reported.
Control over the blaze — one of
the worst in liareWood historywas expected about dawn.
Miss Byington, television's "December Bride," appeared at her
door in a nightgown and told
United Press International that she
had not left her home.
"I'm afraid I'm a very undramatic person." Miss Byington said.
-I was home studying- my script
at the time and came into my
room and the entire outlook was
fire and flame.
"I knew if anything humanly
possible could be done, the fire
department would do it. They are
extraordinary."
Grab Bart Necessities
Hundreds of persons grabbed
only the barest necessities such
as clothes, bedding and cherished
belongings along with personal
papers and dashed to safety.
Other homeowners braved smoke
and flying sparks—not to mention walls of flame—to remain
with their homes, sprinking water
on the rooftops with garden hoses.
Julian Smith. owner of the Hollywood Riding Stable, saved his
ranch's 60 horses by battling his
way through sheets of fire to lead
them hi safety. Among the animals saved were several race
horses. Smith told firemen.
A Girl Scout camp with 150
youngsters was not evacuated despite the fast flames lapped at
the doorstep. Firemen said they
preferred putting a fire line
around the structure to having
the girls wandering around the
hills.
Fireman said the blaze was believed to have been caused by
power lines knocked down by
high winds.

CATANIA, Sicily (UPI) — Mount
Etna blasted rucks as big as trucks
up. to 5,000 feet into the air early
today, then subsided from violent
eruption to low-key rumbling.
A small river of lava oozed
down its slope towards the inhabited lowlands and the volcano's
fiery glow could be seen for hundreds of mires.
The Catania Volcanology Institute said eruptions which began
Friday night shortly before midnight sent molten rocks soaring
high into the air.
Experts at the institute said the
violent activity lasted until the
early morning hours.

Census — Adult .....

54

Census s- Nursery

12

Adult Beds ..

65

Emergency Beds

11

Patients admitted . ........

0

Patients dismissed

0

By STEWART HENSLEY
United Press International
GENEVA iUPt — Secretary of
State Dean Rusk met with Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
for 70 minutes today in a vain
effort to break the deadlock that
has stalled the start of the peace
conference on Laos.

"No progress yet." a grim faced
Husk said after the meeting at
Gromyko's villa.
Rusk, negotiating here for the
first time with the Russians since
he became secretary of state, said
the deadlock centered around Russia's last minute ins:stance to seat
the pro-Communist Laotian rebels
at the 14-nation conference which
was to have started Friday.
The secretary's vain effort to
settle the conflict set off a sound
of meetings here. Foreign Secretary Lord Home and Foreign Minister Maurice (7ouve de Murville
went to U. S. delegation headquarters to huddle with Rusk. while
Indian Defense Minister V. K. T.
Yrishna Menon was meeting with
tiromyko.
FRANKFORT, Ky. (UN — Gov.
Meet For An Hour
Bert T. Combs Friday requested
of tho Western Big
The MCC"
the U. S. Department of AgriculThree foreisa m nisters lasted an
ture to declare 43 Kentucky counhour.
ties as disaster areas in view of
Couve...planned to call pn the.,
recent- flooding and wind damage.
Russian leader- Wet today, and
The governor wants the counHome had scheluled a meeting
ties which are in high water areas
with Red China's Foreign Minister
to be given permission to allow
Chen Vi.
grazing of cattle on a temporary
Rusk and roving ambassador AvKelly Elliot Berviett
basis on conservation reserve
erell Harriman. who will replace
acreage because of the destruction
him as chief U. S. delegate to the
of normal pasture by flood waters.
conference
ext week, drove to
Combs made the request after
Gromyko'n villa at 10 a. m. for
touring Shephardsville and parts
the martin which it was hoped
of Bullit County which were hardwould iron out East-West differweek.
this
hit bs floods
ences.
Build
inbesides
Other counties
The two Americans einerged
cluded in the request were: Fulonsmiling at 11:10 a. m. Later,.
Ballard,
ton. Hickman, Carlisle,
:. hen Rusk was asked when he
McCracken, Graves, Livingston,
thought the conference might get
Crittenden, Caldwell. Lyon, Union,
ander way, he said with a laugh.
Webster. Hopkins, Muhlenberg.
Don't give im your rooms, boys."
McLean, Daviess, Ohio. Butler,
::romyko's only comment on the
Hancock. Henderson, Brecktnridge,
meeting was that "we have been
Grayson. Hardin. Meade, Jefferdiscussing problems relating to
son, Nelson. Spencer, Shelby Oldhe conference"
ham, Boyle, Henry. Trimble, CarPreparations for the conference
roll. Owen. Gallatin. Boone, Ken-me to an abrupt halt Friday
ton, Harrison, Bracken, Robertsight when Russia demanded that
son, Campbell and Pendleton.
'ommunist delegate: (rim Laos
he given equal status with represeatatives of the pro-Western
novernment and the neutralist
-exile regime" headed by ex Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma.
Rusk said the Russians had "inRUSSELLVILLE. Ky.
Margie Sue Winchester
'jected a new condition" into the
factional fight among Democrats
' conference by insisting on recetoday had given the Republican
asition of delegates who do not
Party election officers in each of
represent a legally recognized govLogan County's 27 precincts, alernment.
though the GOP has no candidates
‘. Ready To Meet
running in the, primary elections
"We will have to talk this whole
May 23.
thine over among the •Ielegations.
Appointment of the 27 RepubliI don't know what the answer is
can officials w a s protested by
going to be." Rusk . said,
backers of a Democratic primary
Ile said the U. S. delegation was
slate headed by Fount Shiflett of
"ready to meet ion 10 minutes' noRussellville, a, candidate for sherKelly Elliot Bentialt was the tice" as soon as the dispute was
•
iff.
male high school graduate who
This slate opposes the candireceived the Murray Rotary flub
%;It
ed.was said to be willing to
dates of the: regular Democratic
Scholarship to Murray State Col- rletsnotilime or two of the Pathet Lao
organization headed by long-time
lege
this year. Bennett 18 years be attached to the -neutralist"
Logan County political leader Em- of age,
is the son if Mrs. Helen observers, hut that was far as he
erson (Doc) Beauchamp, the state Q.
Bennett of 1310 Olive Boulacommissioner of agrictflture.
yard.
"u
Thld
e Russian demand for seating
The Shifflett group contended
A student of Murray High the Pathet Lao rebels burst on
that since no Republican nomina- School. Kelly's field
of study is the scene at a barroom news contions were at stake, or even being science. Ile wishes
to pursue phy- ference held late yesterday by Sosought, the four election posts in sics, mathematics or
law in col- viet spokesman Mikhail Kharmaeach precinct should be divided lege. During his high school
career
equally bet wee n the Opposing lie has consistently
been on the
It came shortly -after a major
Democratic groups.
honor roll and is a member of obstacle to the opening of the
The Election Commission back- the National Honor
Society.
conference was removed by receipt
ed up by arr opinion from the
He has held the offices of presi- of a report from Laos that the
attorney general's office, instead dent and
vice-president of the cease-fire there Was effective.
assigned each precinct one officer student council, has been a
memThe report from the Indian
from Republican ranks, and one ber of the hand, pep band. base- chairman of' the three-nation contwo
and
forces,
Shifflett
the
from
ball team, and has been on the trol commission said that a "genfrom the Beauchamp group.
Tiger staff. He is also a member eral de facto cease fire exists."
of the
Balks At Osevsand
Young Bennett will be 10th. in
t id t haetonvat.:aesregotexed to
eno
ope
igh
n
rolsia
Rpuesk
a graduating class of 68.
the
Receiving the scholarship for but then balked when the Russians
the girl was Margie Sue Winchest- brought up their demand for full
Farmers in Calloway County er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. representation of Pathet Lao rebwho are considering leaving' strips D. Winchester of Murray route els, who have been supplied by the
of idle or fallow land alternately six. Miss Winchester is 17 years Soviets with war materials since
in a skip row arrangement with old and is a senior at Calloway the first of the year.
tobacco rows were reminded by County High School.
Britain and Russia, as co-chairMr. H. B. Fulton, Chairman of the
She has included among her ex- men if the conference, were the
County ASC Committee, that the' tra curricular activities the Beta ones who had to decide the Laostrips of idle or fallow land must Club and the annual staff. Her tian - representation question. The
be as wide as, or wider, than four major field of study is business. British and other Western powers
normal rows of tobacco (5 rows She will graduate this Spring sixth were reported to be generally
from plant to plant) to be eligible in a class of 114.
supporting the U. S. position in
to be deducted from the tobacco
The Murray Rotary Club each the dispute.
acreage.
year presents scholarships to a
Representatives from Cambodia,
A "normal row" is described by boy and a girl graduatel of a South Viet Nam, the royal LaoMr. Fulton as being at least 36 Calloway County school to enter tian government and Thailand
inches wide or the actual distance Murray State College.
were expected to arrive today,
between the rows of tobacco on
A committee of the Rotary Club completing the conference roster
the farm whichever is wider. Mr. receives the applications and se- of 14.
Fulton said that anyone planning lects the winners of the scholarOther countries attending are
to leave idle or fallow strips of ships based on scholarship, need, the United States. Britain, the Soground in the tobacco field should and a number of other points.
viet Union. France, Red China,
contact the County ASC Office
Chairman i,f the ('ommittee is India, Burma. Poland, Canada and
before setting tobacco.
Ilogancamp.
Dr. Thomas
Communist North Viet Nam.

Request Third Of
State Be Declared
Disaster Areas

Photo Courtesy Commercial Appeal
Miss Cecelia Wallace, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Wallace of Murray. is pictured at the
right above after she won the senior twirling championship at the Humboldt Strawberry Festival,
Humboldt, Tennessee. She is a student at Murray High School.
The young lady at the left is Miss Janet Warren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Warren
of Campbellsville. Kentucky, who was runnerup.

Situation On
Tobacco Land
Now Critical
By S. V. FOY
County Agent
Kentucky's unusual spring wea•her has caused a "critical" situain in regard to turning under
-mall grain crops grown to land
to be put into the 1961 tobacco
Crop.

Miss Joyce Harga

Ilurray Hospital

Russians Want To Seat Red
Delegation For Torn Country

Valedictorian

Patients admitted from Wednesday 8:00 a. m. to Friday 8:00
B. T.

Mrs. Doyle Pierce, Rt. 1: Mark
David Hamilton, Route 2; Mrs. Gilbert :Harris, Rt. 1, Benton; Mrs.
Bill Gene Adams and baby boy,
Rt. 6; John II. Shankle, Jr.. Almo;
Jess Steely, 503 Broad; Steve Allen Lee, Rt. 1, Farmington; Keith
Joyce, Rt. I. Golden Pond; Mrs.
Minnie Clark, 301 North 10th.;
henry Garrett Finch, Rt. 1, Benton; ,William Paul Morria, Rt, 3;
Mrs. Wayne Peck and baby girl,
Miss Ann Wrathisr
Rt. 7, Benton; Mrs. Hobert Brandon, 1202 Sycamore; Mrs. Roy DeSalutatorian
vine, 1146 Payne St.; Steven Cole,
1703 Ryan; Mrs. James Leroy Lamb
Miss Joyce Ilargis, daughter- of
aid baby girl, Rt. 1, Farmington.
Patients dismissed from Wednes- Rev, and Mrs. Henry Hargis 'is
dry 8:00 a. m. to Frtday 800 a. m. Valedictorian of the class of 1961
Mrs. James Dowdy, 207 E. Poplar; at Murray High School. Her four
Miss Sue Story, 1507 Ave.; Mrs. year average is 96.17.
Bennie Jackson, Lynn Grove; MasSalutatorian is Miss Ann Wrilk
ter John Little, 3471 Afton Ave., ther, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paducah; Master Mark Hamilton, Marvin Wrather. Her average is
Rt. 2; Master Jackie Newberry. 96.09.
Rt. 6; Miss Peggie Pratt, Dover,
Tenn.; Mrs. Euel Rose, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Those placing third, fourth and
N. S. Green, 1658 Calloway; Mrs. fifth are Kenneth Hirsch. son of
Doyle Pierce, Rt. 1; Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. George Hirsch with
Bowden, 1613 Farmer; Mrs. Callie 95.75. Miss Carol Quertermous
Hays, 1625 Farmer; Mrs. Bill F'u- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
trell and baby boy, Model, Tenn.; Travis with 95.07, and Miss Carol
Mrs. Jerrol Summerville and baby Jackson, daughter of Lt. Col. and
girl, Ill Orchard nets.
,Mrs. Jesse Jackson with 94.95.

Many of the crops—small grains
—have gotten a "long start" because of wet weather. Many farmers now find their cover cams are
so high and plants so woody that
turning them under will be difficult.
We recommend several things:
(1) If a bush hog cutter is available, use it on small grain fields
(grown for the cover crops). This
will sever the plants and make it
easier to turn them under. It also
will bruise and break them and
enable the desired decay process
to start faster. Then, light and
air also can get into the ground
(after turning under) and help dry
the soil.
•
2) If bush-hog equipment is
not available, try a disc. Weight
this disc down to get a better
cutting action on the high plants.
Cut the plants as much as possible before turning them under.
Whether the cover crop is hushhogged or disked, plowing should
be done before the crop dries out.
(3) In some cases, crops will
have too much growth to be handled either way. In that case, cut
the crop off (harvesting) to clear
the land—particularly if plants in
plant beds are at such a stage of
growth the ,grower cannot delay
transplanting-tong enough to wait
for dry weather. etc. But before
removing the crop, check with the
county agent for advice. Conditions vary from locality to locality
and local factors will be •a key in
such a situation.
PLATT

AND SCRUGGS

Flatt and Scruggs and The Foggy Mountain -Boys will appear at
N e w Concord School Tuesday,
May 16th at 8:00 p.m.
Admission vill be children 6-12
fifty cents and adults one dollar.
The program is being sponsored
by the Parents Club of New Concord,

"Capitalists" Are
Caught In Russia
MOSCOW itIP11 —.Three "private
capitalists" arrested for stealing
grain today faced a possible death
penalty under the Soviet Union's
new anti-speculation decree.
The case, reported Friday by the
Soviet government newspaper, lzyestia, was the first such mentioned in the press since the Supreme Soviet recently decreed execution by firing squad as a possible penalty for "embezzlement
of state property" — a crime the
Communist regime has not yet
been able to stamp out.
lzvestia did not mention the
death penalty in the article, but
implied, that an investigation has
been Ci5mpleted and that a trial
would be forthcoming.
"There should not be any mercy
for them," the newspaper said,
lzvestia said the gang's ringleader, in charge of receiving grain
a; a storage tank, sold it privately
instead of for the state.
He accumulated $133,333 frrim
these activities, the paper said.
His two accomplices also became
rich through speculation, the
newspaper added. It said the three
men, operating near the town of
Mineralnye, in the Caucasus
Mountains, "stole so much grain
it is impossible to count it."

Could Put Man
In Orbit Now
'CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. UPS —
The United States fired an advanced model Atlas missile 5.000
miles Friday night on its second
successful flight in seven attempts.
The series "E" Atlas, boosted
by 396,000 pounds of thrust lifted
off its pad here on what was called a "completely successful" test
of its engines and guidance systems.
The missiles, considered most
powerful in the nation's arsenal,
carried a data package released
from its nose cone upon reentering the atmosphere. The package
was recovered in a target area
by the USS Yankee..

In San Diego, Calif., meanwhile
Karl J. Bossart. known as the father of the Atlas, said the missile
NOW YOU KNOW
eas ready to take an astronaut
into a space orbit.
By United Press International
"We are ready to deliver an asWhen George Washingtonl was tronaut into orbit whenever NASA
elected president in 1789, there National Aeronautics and Space
were 69 electorial votes cash -When Administration is ready," the ConPresident Kennedy was electlui in vair-Astroqautics technical: director
1960 there were 537 electoral votes., said Friday.

Republicans Win
Logan Party Fight

tri — A

Two Named To
Get Rotary
Scholarships

Fallow Land Must
Be "Normal Row"

is
A`g•Iliar.
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Babe Ruth's Record Still Stands, But The
Pitcher Of Today Could Break Some Records

Major League
Standings

ISHING COMPANY. Inc..
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Kentuckian, January
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. 1942.
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Friday's Results
Chicago at Los Angeles
Minnesota 5 Los Angeles 4
Milwaukee at San Francisco
Detroit 4 New York 3, night
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Baltimore 4 Cleveland 2, night
Chic...Ago 2 Kanaas City 1, night
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Ruth's home run recor
Pitches Four Hitter
nal League action.
Natio
other
in
top
the
of
be recalled for some
The 4I-year old Wynn pitched
pitching achievements of baseJim Gentile, who last Tuesday
four-hitter as he won his third
a
'
ments of baseball's modern era.
set a major league record by hit287th
the
and
year
the
of
game
In fact, big league sluggers must
cutive grand slam
r. Wynn pitched a no- ting two conse
have wondered Friday night whe- of his caree
s, hit a two-run homer and
homer
one
d
walke
gs,
innin
six
for
r
ther Commissioner Ford Frick had hitter
Jack Fisher pitched a seven-hitte
struck out seven.
secretly authorized the return of batter and
for the Orioles. Ex-National Leayiehasal
the old rabbit-less rock-like dead
Koufax faltered in the ninth in- gue star Johnny Antonelli
ball.
his overpowering show- all four Baltimore runs and sell%
after
ning
Bill Monbouquette, 24-year old ing and Dick Farrell came on to hits in 3/
2 things to suffer his
1
right-hander of the Boston Red retire the final Cub. Wally Moon, straight loss.
Sox, led the brilliant pitching per- back in the familiar surroundings
Pedro Ramos drove in three
formances when he struck out 17 of the Coliseum, popped another
e
WORMED —Manacled James
batters — only one less than the wrong-field homer off the left runs with a homer and a singl
the
Scott Stephens, 16-year-old
major league record — in a 2-1 field screen, his 10th of the season. and won his third game of
d
admitted killer of Carol Gee.
season for the Twins who route
victory over the Washington Sen11, and Margaret Chambers,
has lost only eight Eli Grba in 5aa innings. Grba,
But even Monbouquette had
who
ators.
Lary,
12. looks worried at Allegan.
to share the headlines on a night games to the Yankees during his Ken Hunt and a.F.arl Averill also
Mich. jail. He shot the two
tiering which:
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Office Needs A
Change!
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43-Pertaining
to Norway
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45-Let it stand

8-Seesaws
9-Self -esteem&
11- Spirited
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12-Former
Russian ruler
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17-Consume
20-Transaction
21 - Work mat
23-Biblical
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24-Entice
25-Haberdashers
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Answer to

Holmes Ellis
C. B. Grogan

"Young Enough To Do The Job and Old
Enough To Know How"
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Caron

Magistrate. Murray DisttiCt

Cecil Holland
C. E. Erwin
H. M. Workman
M. G Richardson
Euphrey Coboon
Brandon Dill

By OR. E. H. OAKLEY, D.C.
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Beginning Monday, May 15, 1961, and continuing
through the summer months, the Corvette Lanes
win open

daily at 1:00 p.m.

Thank You

CORVETTE LANES

"Isn't it a shame about Alice—
you know, falling and breaking
her wrist last week? That's the
fourth time in the past three years
she's tumbled and broken something. Guess you'd call Alice accident-prone.
Comments such as the above are
repeated hundreds of times in
America every day. However a
better term than "accident-prone"
would be "fatigue-prone". There
are several reasons w h y some
people fall frequently, or suffer
repeated industrial accidents, or
become involved in a series of
automobile crashes. But one of the
major factors leading to accidents
is fatigue. And nwt. necessarily
physical fatigue. Constant worry
and mental stress can so benumb
the senses that the weary victim
becomes careless and negligent.
He experiences his many mishaps
while in this state.
If you're the type who has more
than his share of accidents don't
blame it on "bad luck." Overworking? Worrying to o much?
Take advantage of those coffee
breaks and paid vacations. Management realizes that the rest periods actually improve the quality
of your endeavor.
Get out to the ball games on the
weekends, or in the evening. Go
to the theatre and concerts, where
your enjoyment of the entertainment won't be interrupted by
family conversation and bickering. If you commute by bus or
train, doze off whenever you can.
Your Doctor of Chiropractic reminds you that, a hundred years
from now, nobody, including yourself, will remember what you were
worring about the day you fell off
the step - ladder and dislocated
three vertebras!
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MAH BOY
AH CAIN'T
TAKE MONEY
FO'PuFEAWMIN'
THIS ATROCITY

A1-1'LL DO IT FO'NOTHIN"—
ON ACCOUNT THASS WHUT
TI-I' LOVELY eRtDE IS WORTH!!

AH CALLS THIS MAH
'BLUES IN TH'NIGHT"
WEDDINV IT BEGINS
WIF A SCREAM 0'
HORROR,AS TH'BRIDE
LIFTSHE VEIL!!
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MOW-
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Eastern Star Holds
Regular Meeting

Key Home Is Scene
Regular Meeting
Of Circle II HMS

Town :Ind Country
Club Has Meeting
T53 it Buchanan Ilogne

Murray Star chapter No.
Star held Its
Mrs. I. H. Key was hostess for Order of the Eastern
..the Masonic
the meeting of Circle II of the regular meeting at
at 7:30
Woman's Missionary Society of the Hall on Tuesday evening
First Baptist Church held on Tues- o'clock.
Mrs. Belva Dill, worthy matron,
day morning at ten o'clock at fier
presided. The flag was presented
home.
Mrs. Louise BakThe program on t h e theme, by the marshal!.
read by the
"What God Hath Wrought Thr- er. The minutes were
Nell Robbins. The
Mrs.
y,
secretar
with
d
presente
was
Prayer."
ough
of business was
Mrs. 0. C. Wells, chairman, in regular routine
conducled.
charge.
The next meeting will be held
Each one present took part in
23. at 7:30 p.m.
the discussion. They were Mrs. Tuesday, May
Mildred Barnett. Mrs. R. W. Chur1 ill. Mrs. -St -ST otterratann-Mrs:
E. C. Jones, Mn. I. H. Kcy. Mrs.
E. C. Parker. and Mrs. Flora Farless.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

RethanY - Class Has
Meet Monday .1t
Collegiate Inn

6:00 p.m.
Training Unioa
Wed. Prayer Meeting ... '1:00 p.m.

Cole's Camp Ground
Methodist Church
Rev, Johnson Easley, Pastor
rine Metaodlat
Charlie Lassiter,
Maple & 5th Streets
Sunday School Supt.
9:45 am.
Sunday School
10.00
Morning Worship ... 10:50 am Sunday School . .....
730 p.m. Worship Services 2nd & 4th Sun.
Evening Worshias
9:45
7:00
MY F. Wed. Evening
Flint Baptist Church
Alzuo Heights
Robert S. Herring, Pastor
Bt. Lee's Catnelle Church
10:00
Sunday School
North 12th Street
11:69
Service
Worship
Sunday Mass 9:30 am. & 11:00 a.m.
6:30
Union
Trainin4
1:30 First Friday & Holy Days 6 pm
Evening Worship

The Town and Country Homemakers Club met in the home of
Mrs. A. J. Buchanan on Sycambre
Street for its May meeting.
"Hanging Pictures and Arrangements" was the subject of the
lesson presented by Mrs. Tip Miller. Slides on good and bad arrangements were shown by Mrs.
Barletta Wrather.
Mrs. Ben Trevathan gave the
devotion..
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs.. Buchanan and
Mrs. Trevathan, to the fourteen
members and one guest. Mrs. Paul
Buchanan.
Mrs. Z. Enix and Mrs. Castle
Parker will be hostesses for the
June meeting.
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Hazel Methodist Church
Pastor: Rev. Dennis Knott
1st and 3rd Sundays
10:00 a.m.
Worship Service
1100 a.m
Sunday School .....
7:30 p.m.
Evening Service
Rev. J. Max Sykes - Pastor
First and Third Sundays
Goshen
9:46 am.
Sunday School
11:00 am.
Worstip Service
Lynn Grose
1100 am.
Sunday School
9.45 am
Worship Service
6:30 pm.
M. Y. F.
St John's Episcopal
West Main Street
Holy COMMulr.011 (1st & 3rd Sun)
or Morning Prayer .... 10:15

Colored Church
Calendar
Bt. John Baptist Church
Rev. C. E. Ward, Pastor
9:30
Sunday School
11:00
Mincing service
7:15
Evening service
lach Monday Night
7:00
unior Chorus Practice ..
usher meeting Tuesday night 7:15
7:00
Prayer meeting Wed.
8:00
Sr. Chorus practice Wed.
1:30
Choir practice, Thurs.

Mt. Horeb Free Will Baptist
Rev. W. 0. Oster, pastor
9:45
Sunday School
11:00
Morning Service
College Church of Christ
7:30
Evening service
106 N. 15th Street
Second and Fourth Sun. Night
Paul Hodges, Minirter
7.30
9:30 am.
Bible Classes
7.30
Night
10:30 a.m. Choir Practice Friday
Worship
7:00 p.m.
Evening Service
Wayman Chapel A.M.E. Church
MONDAY:
Rev. P. H. Jones
p.m.
12:30
al
Devotion
College
9:30
Sunday School
DAY:
WEDNES
11.00
service
Morning
p.m.
7:00
Bible Class
Choir practice each Saturday afternoon at 5:00 pm
11:00 A. M.
Worship
Scott's Grove Baptist Church
Billy Turner, Pastor
Wednesday:
10:00 am. Mid-Week Bible Study 7:00 P. M
Sunday School
11:00 a.m.
-Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Pleasant Hill Free Baptist Chlgegig
Training Union
7:00 p.m.
Alm°. Kentucky
Evening Worship
Rev. S F. Cowen. peeler
SUNDAY:
10:00
Mid-Week Prayer Servize 7:30 p.m Sunday School
1110
Morning service

The Bethany Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
W9CS
:net Monday evening at seven o'Church of the Living God
Chestnut at Cherry St.
Mon after 3rd Sun 700 .. p.m.
clock for its monthly meeting at
Rev. C. B. Bramley, pastor
Pasaor
Vaughn,
D.
S.
--Rev.
10:00
Official Board
:he Collegiate Inn with the presiSunday School
Bud l Stalls, Sunday School Supt.
11:00
Mon after 1) Sun. .... 700 pis
dent. Mrs. Gertie Evans. presiding.
Morning service
a.m.
10:00
.......
School
Sunday
7:00
Mrs. Luther Dunn gave the deEvening service
The Woman's Association of the
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 a,m,
Memorial Baptist
Mr. Marshall Wyatt of Benton
meeting Wed. and Fri
Prayer
College Presbyterian Church held votion on the theme. "Happiness
p.m.
7:30
_
Service
Evangelistic
and and Mrs. Linda Wyatt of Mayfield
West Main Street
its annual retreat at the church and Laughter.' The opening
9:40 am. Mid-Week:
their Sunday School
Second Street Church of Christ
on Monday evening at eight o'- closing prayers were led by Miss announce the marriage of
10:a0 am Wed. Bible Study ....... 7:30 p.m.
Ruth Houston and Mrs. H. C. daughter. Marsha, to Mr. Carroll Morning Worship
Bro. John Parker, Minister
clock.
p.m.
7:30 pm. Thurs. P.L.A. Service.. 7:30
Chiles respectively.
945 A. U.
R. Clark. son of Mr. and Mrs. Evening Worship
Classes
Bible
p.m.
Fri. Young People Sera. 7:30
Mrs. Russell Terhune. spiritual
The minutes were read by the Arvel Clark of Paducah.
worthe
d
p.m.
cunducte
6:45
.
of
and
chairman
Wilson
life
Training Union
Mrs. Clark is a graduate
secretary. Mrs. Greene
SEVEN BIRDIES
7:45 p.m.
ship service
the treasurer's report was given Brenau Academy. Gainesville. Ga. Evening Worship
PENSACOLA. Fla. EP1 - Don
New Hope Methodist Church
Fleet Baptist
by Mats_ C. 0. Bondurant.
She is presently attending Murray
Bisplinghoff equalled 'the PGA reMarvin W. Jones, pastor
Refreshments were served to The State College. where she is a
South Fourth 9.reet
cord by scoring seven birdies in
Worship Sundays
9:30 am. 4th Sunday
nineteen persons present by mem- member of Alpha Sigma Alpha.
11 am. a row during the 191:1) Pensacola
Sunday School ..
10:45 1st Sunday ..........
bers of Group VII. Mrs. Roy SteMr Clark is a graduate of Pa- Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. Open Golf Tournament.
6:30 p.m. MYF
war.. captain. and Group VIII, ducah Tilghman High School. He Training Union
.. _ . 6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Mrs Lillian Hicks. captain.
attended Louisiana State Univer- Evening Service
GRISSOM PITCHING ACE
• s * s •
sity. He is presently training as a Wed. Prayer Meeting .. 7:30 p.m.
WS ANGELES En - Coach
Locust Grove
furniture manufacturer's repreMary Grissom of the Los Angeles
Church of the Nazarene
sentative.
Angels holds the major league
Cherry Corner tsa etas
1 mile north of Kirksey
The wedding took place at the
record among pitchers for having
R. J. burpos, pa?.or
Robert Broyles, Pastor
gone through 219 consecutive games
First Methodist Church in Miami. Sunday Schoot
10110 p.m.
..................10 a.m. without making an error
Fla, on April 9. The couple will Morning worship
11:00 am. Sunday School
Service ..._....... 11 a.m.
reside in Miami after June 1.
6-30 p.m. Preaching
T-aining Union
People's Service .... 7 p.m
Young
• •
•
•
•
Wed. Prayer meeting 71)0
Mrs Lois Miller was hostess for
Preaching Service ...___. 7:30 p.m.
You are always welcome
7:30 p.m.
worship
thi. meeting of the Arts and Crafts
7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service Wed.
rdrening
West
on
tonne
her
at
held
Club
at an
Croak Missionary Baptist
Main Street on Wednesday afterPastor
Stup:ey
Hal
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
Temple Hill Methodist Church
I (Located 3 miles North of Penny)
The president. Mrs Elmus Beale.
Rev Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
Sunday
apEvery
She
Services
presided at the meeting.
Services Every Sunday
herl
opened
Falwell
H.
am.
R.
10:00
Mrs.
and
h
School
a.m.
pointed Mrs. Mar me Randolp
IV! 3u
1:1_,_cia7 Worship ... 11:00 am. Sunday School .......... 10:00
u
Circle
of
meeting
the
for
home
the
on
Si.ss Cappie Beale to serve
Worship Services
i•
'`''`
°
,,.....
''
I
‘
Society
ry
Missiona
Woman's
the
of
11:00 a.m.
nominating committee. Names
" 1st & 3rd Sundays
"11 Worship ' -' 743°
p.m.
7:00 pm
of the First Baptist Church held '''''
Bible Chases
9:30 a.m.
were tabled to fill vacancies.
2nd & -4th Sindays
for
o'2:30
at
n
afternoo
7.30 p.m.
During the social hour conver- on Tuesday
Thursday Eve. MYF
Church
Locust Grov• Baptist
Consultation
sation was enjoyed by the nine- clock
or
Worship
ThrHarold Lassiter, Pastor
and one guests. Mrs. 'What God Hath Wrought
Methodist Church
Chapel
Russell's
and relax, visit with your fri. teen members
i
of
subject
sin
the
was
Sunday School ... . 10:00
Neva Waters. Delicious refresh- ough Prayer"
Rev Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
.. 11:00 a ma
cricks and siefenbors. chances men' were served by Mrs. Miller. the program presented with Mrs. t Marnirrg Worship
Services Every Sunday
tak•
1
•
•
•
Pearl Junes in charge. Others
are some or them wsi be here,
....... 1000 a.m.
Sunday School
ing part were Mrs. Edgar Pride,' Martha* Chapel Methodist Church
Services
Worship
10:00 am.
Mrs Melus Linn. Mrs. Lois Miller,., Sunday School
-,' LOTS OF WASHERS
1st & 3rd Sundays .... 9:30 a.m.
and Mrs Neva Waters.
Preaching
PLENTY OF DRYERS
2nd & 4th Sundays ... 1100 a.m.
preasn.
1100
Waters,
..
Mrs
n.
Sundays
chairma
The
3rd
ar.d
HOT
1st
BARRELS OF
Prayer Meetine &MYF
sided and also gave the devotion.2nd and 4.11 Sundays .. 700 pm.
7-00 p.m.
Tuesday Eve
SOFT WATER
pan,
700
..
(Wed.)
from Acts 13:1-4.
I Thou. Practice
by
served
were
ments
s
\\
Refresh
stii,L
Methodist Men
Lynn Grove and Goshen
Murray Homemakers the hostess.
The S.
Mon. after 3rd Sun. .... 7:00 m
Coin Operated Laundrette
Methodist churches
Mrs.
s!
time
the
at
met
Club
Second and Fourth Sundays
Street
12th
South
on
Miller
Eunice
Lednotter Church
Gositien
on Tuesday. May 9. at 130 pm.
J. 0. Coltharp, Pastor
11 00 am
School
,
president
Evans.
10700 a m. Sunday
Mrs Jewel
bo
Sunday School
Colom
Social
9 45 a m
Service
Worehip
session.
business
11700 am.
conducted the
Worship Service
II:30 •m
3-9181
F.
PS
Y.
Ph,
M.
the
7th
opened
So,
207
Mrs. Henry Hargis
7:00 p.m.
Evening Service
Lynn Grove
meeting with the devonan and
We Are Also a Pickup Station
Saturday. May 13th
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:00 pm.
Friendship Church Of Christ
prayer.
Baptist
Oury
ll
Wende
Grove
Captain
The
Elm
Don W. (Seize, Minister
For
A very interesting less, ,0 on chapter of the Daughters of the
pastor
n,
Ronertso
M I.
10.00 a.m.
• Hanging Pictures" was pre5ented American Revolution will meet at Morning Worship
11:00 a.rn. Bible Sti.dy
11 .00 a.m.
Preaching
by Mrs. Kenneth Owen.
30
6
804
the home of Mrs. P. A. Hart,
Training Union
Landscape n , ,te, were given_ by Main Street, at 2:30 p.m.
7.30
Evening Worship ..
Green Plain Church of Christ
THE BEST IN DRY CWEANING Mrs Davy Itinpkins.
• • • • •
7.00
Night
Sat.
Meeting
Prayer
Bill Phillips, Minister
Same Pr.ces and Specials as at
During the social hour refreshThe annual Spring Dance will
10.00 •m
Bible Clials
Sunday
the 4tn Street Store'.
rrierac were .erved by the hostess be held at the Calloway Country
Seventh-day Adventist
1045 a.m
Worship
Morning
- members present.
Sycamore and S. 15th Streets
Club from 900 to 1:00 o'clock.
7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
William E. King, pastor
Sellers Leach and his orchestra
Bible Class 7:30 p.m.
ay
Wednesd
1:00 p.m. Sat.
Sabbath School
will furnish the music.
?JO pm
Peening Worship
• • • • •
Worship ............_ 2:00 p.m. Sat.
p.m.
00
7.
at
nights
15
May
Monday,
North Side Baptist Church
The Penny Homemakers Club
Om T. G Shelton, -pastor
Grove
Pleasant
Moody
Vernon
North
will meet with Mrs.
.
Sur:easy Bible School .. 10:00 a m
Church
ian
y
Presbyter
nd
Lake
Cumberla
I at her cabin on Kentuck
1100 am
Preaching
Rev. W. Ed Glover Pastor
at 10 a.m.
6'30 p.m
Evening service
m.
a
10.00
Sunday School
Midweek prayer meeting 700 pin
Tuesday, May 16th
r-lammeggpsai- eii*r
11.00 a. m
Worship Service
Sundry Needs
The Ruth Sunday School Class
7:00 p. rn
tog your Drug, PriserlptIon and
Service
Evening
..1
of the First Baptist Church will
ThIltssar; •
meet at the home of Mrs. Brent 1 t
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
,WE WILL BE CLOSED from
Outland at 7:30 p.m.
Church
Hour
Church
THE CHURCH COR ALL ...
for
p.m.
• • • • •
lis:00 a.m. to 1:00
Young
Jack Jones, pastor
T h e Louella Houston
ALL FOR THII CHURCH
10:00 am.
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of Woman's Auxiliary of the First Sunday School
The Chorch is the grestest /error on
the WNW of the First Baptist Baptist Church met at the home ilbrning Worship
11:00 a.rn,
for the building of chancter and
earth
KenMrs.
with
meet
7:00 p.m
r'hurch will
of Mrs. Graves Hendon on Tues- livening Worship
good citiseriship. It • aorehouse of
p.m.
7:00 p.m
iieth Adams at 7:30
Wed. Prayer Service
day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock.
spiritual values. Without • wrong
• • • • •
Lone Oats Primitive
Miss Cynthia Jetton was the
Church. neither democracy nor civil asry
Socie- leader for the program on ''The
The Woman's Missiona
tow, can survive. There •01 f •ound
Beetled Church
ty of the First Baptist Church will New Nigeria."
reasons why every person should st...
Arlie Larimer - Pastor
wed •Irek II regular), and SuriPorr the
meet at the church at 7:30 p.m.
(Located on Route 6)
Refreshments were served. ThoChurch. Thee are: Cl) For hia oan mike.
2:00 p m.
with the Annie Armstrong Circle se present were Misses Joretta First Sunday
(2) For ha children's make. (1) For the
a.m
10:30
0/Apresenting the program.
Sharon
Jettora,
Sunday
Third
Cynthia
Fox,
wke of his community and nation.(4)
• • • • •
land. Melissa Sexton, Sandra McFor the sake of the Chirrch itself. which
Circle It of the WSCS of the Clure. Rhealea Panky, and PaCollege Presbyterian
needs his moral and materiel irerTon•
1601 W. Main
First Methodist Church will have tricia Beale, and Mrs. Hendon.
Flan to go to church regularly and read
• • • • •
..... 9:43 am.
a luncheon meeting at the TriSunday School
vour Bible dads.
11:00 am
angle Inn at 12:30 p.m.
Morning Worship
• • • • •
Clues". Tom
710 p.m
Bea&
Day
Vollege Fellowsnip
14
It
Wednesday, May 17th
Maltby.
fiusday
11-13
144
Fusline
Mood's
The Ladies Day luncheon will
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4-7
4
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Tuesday'
1
14
be held at the Calloway County
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Church of Christ
14-111
1
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noon
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Sunday Bible Class ....... 9:45 am.
Statism
I
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111
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estur4147 iota
Morning Worship I! .......10:40 a_rn.
her
opened
Morris
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Mrs,
..... 7:30 p.m.
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Evening Worship
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Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 p.m
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Society
Missiona
Woman's
the
of
Mrs. Hugo Wilson.
of the First Baptist church held
• • • • •
First Christian
on Tuesday morning at ten o'clock.
Tuesday, May 30th
North 5th Street
"What God Bath Wrought
The Calloway County Country
9:30 can.
Prayer" was the theme Bible School
Club will have a catered picnic Through
10-50 am.
program pnesented by the Morning Worship
the
of
ions
Reservat
p.m.
6
at
supper
5:00 pm.
DC Rho
Mrs. George Upchurch
must be made by noon on Monday, leafier!
7:00 p.m.
Tennessee
/iy Evening Worship
Paris,
served
were
St.
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Reffeshm
Washin
bulletin
the
East
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May 22. by signing
Christian Youth Fellowship 7.00p.m.
the hostess,
board at the club.

Miss Marsha Wyatt
Becomes Bride Of
.1/r. Carroll Clark

Annual Retreat Is
Held On Monday

DON'T LOOK
LIKE THIS

.1rts & Crafts Club'
.-it Home Of
Mrs. Lois Miller

.1Irs. R. II. Falwell
! spring
ostess For .1Ieet
Circle 11.' 1131S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

'PUT YOUR DUDS
IN OUR SUDS'

Sunday,

May 14th

•

SMORRASBORD
11:00 a.m. til -

- and 5:30 p.m. til 8:30 p.m.

All

You C'

Per

Person

COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT

What are the Thresh-au Churches?"
....i.ei ifYit 04
1 elbow. Is. Civ:ii as C,
.
e..• or a swot of MDC,
et Cei:si).. ihe Woes, relleiss bode t• fo:q.sciiii A Aireri,o.
rHEY ARE usually called "The First Christian
Church of YOUrt0A11...
Today we are a 'brotherhood" of more than
8,000 churches, with more than rau million members in
the United Stares and Canada.
Our "brotherhood" had its beginnings in America in
the early 1800 a-to soil. for 144u goals:
First was to realize the simple ideal of the earls,
base never created
churches of the New Testament.
special creeds, and we base felt each indisidual should
be free to interpret the Bible for himself.
Second was to work for real unity among all Christians. Vie have led in promoting Christian cooperation
among all Christians (the "ecumenical" mmenicnt) for
we behest that all share the same basic beliefs.

•

We hope you will feel a warm %%dome in any one of
risti a n Church is
Our churches. The door of es cry
open to you.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

•

South Murray Club
Meets it Home Of
Mrs. Eunice Miller

Ksityi

1

One Hour Martinizing

fiALEiCSTUBBLEFIELD
l Be Open This Sunday

uxiliary Meets
Ifendon Home

ANTED

IMMEDIATELY

111

Experienced or inexperienced women
sewing machine operators between the
ages of 18 - 35. Apply in person at the
personnel office of

SALANT & SALANT,INC.

Is

•

Mrs. Mavis Morris
Hostess For Meet
Louella Houston

•
Three is such a tender age. Sue isn't a baby
any more, yet she's a long way from being a
big girl.
When I watched her blowing out the candles
on her cake, I felt a surge of that certain kind
of love reserved for mothers. And, while she
made her wish, I made mine.
I wished, first, that I might be given the
gift of memory, so that I would never forget
a child's point of view-the importance of even
the littlest promises, the oldest dolls, the smallest nothings.
I wished that I might be given the wisdom
to care for Sue's body, mind, and soul. And I
was deeply grateful that I had the Church to
to
help me teach her right from wrong, and
e
aid me in endowing her with a rich measur
her
toward
e
toleranc
of
and
of faith, of love,
fellow man.
Thinking it over, I guess that my wish for
Sue might be called a prayer. Each Sunday,
in church, I find 'myself repeating it.
opyright 1941,

!Crider Aiir Basic*, Rtrasburg, Vs.
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